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AkronGold : The Gold Standard among Fountain Solutions
TechNova’s best-in-class fountain solution becomes the choice for quality-conscious printers
TechNova offers Indian printers AkronGold, the latest premium, plate safe fountain solution concentrate for
sheet-fed offset presses with alcohol and integrated dampening systems. It is a best-in-class fountain solution
that offers the longest bath-life and lowest cost-per-print. Since its introduction, AkronGold has been
successfully meeting the needs of quality-conscious printers across India. Over a hundred satisfied customers,
who have shifted to AkronGold in the past few months, are testimony to this fact.
AkronGold combines benefits of supreme stability and highest possible quality output in one single package.
It offers controlled wetting with zero-foam, and is 100% compatible with both IPA and IPA substitute products,
like TechNova’s AlcoZAP. It is universally compatible to get the best out of analog plates as well as thermal,
violet and UV digital plates. It also offers exceptionally stable ink-water balance for consistent print quality
throughout the print-run. At the same time, its strong biocidal system also ensures improved productivity and
optimal maintenance. Also, being VOC-free, it is ideal for a cleaner, safer and greener pressroom.
Chris Searle, Technical Director - Chemicals, TechNova, said, “AkronGold has a lot of great benefits to offer
printers, and is designed to make pressroom workflow smooth and hassle-free. AkronGold offers printers a
never before ‘Dose & Forget’ convenience due to its exceptional wetting stability & very high levels of plate
protection agents, at a low cost-in-use. This will allow printers to concentrate on producing high-quality
prints, rather than worrying about ink-water balance.”
AkronGold is developed and manufactured in the same state-of-the-art facility where TechNova plates are
manufactured. Deepak Chawla, GM – Marketing, Plates & Chemicals, said as a result of this the R&D team for
both plates and chemicals worked closely with each other to ensure that both are perfectly compatible,
without compromising on the high-quality standards that customers have come to associate with TechNova.
Moreover, he added that, since it is a TechNova product, printers are guaranteed 24x7 technical support
during and post installation.
To invest in the power of AkronGold for your press, please contact our Helpdesk on 1800 22 7474 or
eMail us on help@technovaworld.com
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Go Green!
Our Planet is our most vital resource. We must do all we can to preserve it. We at TechNova have embarked
on a “Go Green” mission. Our objectives are :
•

To promote Green awareness within TechNova, with our stakeholders and within the Indian printing
industry.

•

To develop, manufacture and supply eco-friendly Green products and services that have the least
impact on the environment.

•

To comply with, and go beyond, all applicable legal requirements with regard to the environment,
and help our customers achieve the same.

To assist the printing industry to “Go Green”, TechNova has introduced a bouquet of Green products :
z

Chem-free Digital Plates

z

Process-free Inkjet CtP Solutions

z

Alcohol-free & Alcohol-reducing Founts

z

Aromatic-free Press Washes

z

VOC-free Cleaners & Deglazers

z

Soy-based Process Inks

About TechNova
•

Since inception in 1971, TechNova has introduced several new breakthrough technologies.

•

Recognised as one of the world's leading manufacturers of imaging products.

•

Markets products to over 51 countries through its overseas offices and distribution network.

•

Serves various industries such as print & publishing, packaging, textiles, engineering, signage,
advertising, geology, photography, business graphics and medical diagnostics.

Product Portfolio
•

Thermal, Violet & Inkjet CtP Systems

•

Digital, Analog & Flexo Plates

•

Graphic Art Films

•

Graphic & Diazo Chemistry

•

Offset Inks

•

Offset Printing Blankets

•

Inkjet, Laser & Diazo Media

Highlights
•

India’s only and world’s 4th largest manufacturer of digital printing plates

•

Long term technical collaboration with Agfa Grahics, N.V.

•

Joint Venture with Toyo Inks of Japan

•

Only company outside of North America, Europe and Japan to receive the prestigious GATF InterTech
Technology Award

•

Recipient of the Davos-based World Economic Forum’s “Top-performing, Global Growth Company
Award” in 1997 and “Technology Pioneer Award” in 2000

For more information on the complete range of TechNova products and solutions you can trust, please visit
www.technovaworld.com
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